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he sa>«, “to enter n htwr rt«»ld ** Mr 
Brownhill baa matte fhv Herald the 

Timothy Brownhill, who retires it be»t local paper in OtviT<»ni ha# proven 
editor of the Grotham Herald, ha#' hlim»t If to Im* a •tr"»#. earneat and 
been a fearless fighter tor hit coavlc c«|mble newtixtper man. »me that the 
tlont of truth and duly. He will now people ran ill afford to l»*e from the 
uke up the practice of law at Me rank* ot the pru4e«»iont and one that 
Mlnnvl le. and we pred ct for hint • will be Mdly iih»»mI by th»' fraternity, 
career ot succvts Hen* a too you 'The signal extendi* ih beat wiahw to 
! hiu'th» H»'od R.ver Newt-letter. | the dc|Mrtina broth t I t a full moat- 

un> of mit eem In the new and largrr 
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GUS C. MOSER

EDITORIAL COMMENT
As a matter of news The Her

ald invites every candidate in the 
county for state senator or rep
resentative to send to this office 
not later than Wednesday a brief 
statement of his name, office de
sired, platform, for or against 
Statement No. 1. This will be 
published in the next issue with
out cpst or comment.

«0 *9 «5

Incidentally we have been ob
serving how very lonesome the 
editors are who are fighting the 
election of a United States sena
tor through Statement No. 1.

*3 *5 -5

The editor has spent some time 
since the last issue in ascertain
ing whether he was fully justi
fied in the remarks relative to 
the district attorneyship.. He 
has failed to find one person who 
has a commendable word to say 
for the present incumbent. 
There may be those who have 
reasons for supporting him. but 
we have not found them. So far 
the record of the administraton 
has been a faultering one of de
layed cases, lapsed cases and 
dismissed cases.

Of the several candidates in 
the field, Mr. Manning. Gus C. 
Moser. Rodger B. Sinnott, and 
James E. Cole, there is not one 
but seems to stand better with 
the legal profession than does 
Mr. Manning. Mr. Cole’s exper
ience as deputy United States 
district attorney may help him 
out

Go *3 So

One of the first favorable im
pressions we received when we 
reached Oregon eight years ago 
was obtained from the general 
nature and make up of the Ore
gonian. Its style, display, clean 
pages, standard and possibilities, 
impressed us. Surely a great 
daily that occupied an open field, 
having no fear of competition, 
and subservient to no interests, 
would always stand for purity, 
moral and political. We would 
have sworn by the Oregonian. 
Its independent position made it 
safe.

Judge of our consternation 
when we learn that its editor is 
even suspected of dirty politics! 
And we further learn that he is 
now floundering in the sloughs 
of doubt. ‘‘How are the mighty 
fallen” that today he proclaims 
his opposition to our referendum 
law and Statement No. 1, and 
tomorrow he tells us that ‘‘the 
Oregonian has no real objec
tion”!

Such instability as this is what 
brings on business depression 
and the climax of political un
certainty. Isn’t it all a night
mare?

Go Go Qo

Let us not forget the man who 
supports the local paper with his 
advertising. We want to call 
your attention from time to time 
to the advertiser, especially those 
within our county and state. We 
owe them a duty. They are our 
friends in time of need. They 
supply necessaries of life that 
would be obtained with difficulty 
if they were not so conveniently 
located. True, they profit by 
your custom, but your advant
ages are about equal. Suppose 
you send your eggs to the New 
York man of whom you recently 
bought that new fancy, netted 
silk waist, etc., etc.

•••»•»

Just now our papers are loaded 
with the Stanford student mat-

ter. We haven’t taken time to 
read all the newspaper gush 
about the difficulty, but so far as 
we can learn the trouble seems 
to lie in a misunderstanding of 
the purposes of educational in
stitutions. Here are a lot of 
young sports who defy the au
thority of the university to par
ticipate in their moral training.

What is a university for if it 
does not develop character 
through requiring decent habits 
of its students? Book learning 
only makes a fractional man. 
The whole man includes morality 
and stability of action under all 
conditions, and these are only at
tained by a required standard at 
home, in the elementary schools 
or the universities. Let us not 
waste any sympathies on the 
young fellow who thinks the 
right to get drunk is superior to 
his duty to be decent

The Beaver State Herald, one of the | 
most up t< date exchanges which come 
:o our <ie»k. has changed management 
Mr Timothy Brownhill having turned 
over the business to Mr H. A. Dae 
nail. Mr Brownhill will locate in 
.McMinnville and engage In the prac 
t ce ot law liay ton Optimist.

the 
Ml

letter Irom Mr. I. H. Wells.
Portland March 23. 190«.

H !.. St. C a r. Greshaui. Ore

Timothy Brownh 11 has sold 
Gie.-ham Hera <1 to H A Damali. 
Brownhill !» a great worker, a news 
getter, a real ed Don. with ideas and 
a conscience, and has bu It up one ot 
the best local papera lu the siate. .Mr. 
Damali will have to hustle' to keep 
up the pace.--Oregon Journal.

the Greahani Herald one of Ore- 
gons cleanest and 
has been purchased 
Timothy Brow nhi.l. 
lisher. will move to
engage in other lines ot work 
County Observer. Italian. Ore.

liest newspaper», 
by H A. Dama I. 
the retiring pub
McMinnville and 

Folk

Mr
Pear Sr: I am highly compliment 

■d w th the inv.tat oil Io attend the 
banquet given m-vt Friday night. 
Match I’th. at Gresham, in honor of 
Mr Tinioihy Brownhill, and sincerely 
tegret that It will be Impossible for 
ue Io have that great pleasure. I re 
r< t my ui Ity .iti.'ml tor the 

reason that I should like to bo among 
he fr ends and lie dibor» who gathei 
o ski farewell to Mr Brownh II and 

par some slight tr Bute to him as u 
citlxen and able jo irnallal. I regard 
Mr Browiihlll a.s .1 representative of 
that tvpe ot mon who help make bet 
ter and e'eauer our .mblle affairs 
»hose amh lion ha been to life-up the 
community »here he lias been for the 
past thiee

Woodown. Spare That Tree
Wtxkliuan. »pare that trvwl 

Touch not a single tsiugh!
In youth-it ah«lt«rvd tn», 

And I'll protect it now, 
'Twas mv forefather'« hand 

That placed it neat hi« cot: 
There, wisxlmaii, lei it «land, 

Thy ax «hall harm it not!

That old familiar tree, 
Whoae glory 

kre «oread -I'er land and sea.— 
And wouldsl thou hack it down?

Woixlman, forlwar thy stroke! 
Cut not its earth-bouml lire, 

llh. spar« that agsd oalf.
Now towering to th« «tie»I

When but-au idle lx>y 
I «ought it« grateful shade ;

In mH their gushing joy, 
Here, loo, my «later« played

Mv mother kissed me here; 
Sly father prvaaed my hand -

Forgive the hxiliah tear ; 
But let that old oak «land.

Republican Candidate for

District Attorney
“HE’S THE MAN”

I

wiki rriiown
. I

Mr Tinto.hv Brownhill, of the Bea 
ver S ate Herald, comes out plain as 
to h s declaration of principles. We 
are proud to know a man who dares 
to express hinise f as has “ 
Brownhill, l.et every other 
editor do likewise, especially 
plank of his platform which 
that you give Women equal rights 
» th the men." You must either be 
for or against. Give us your views— 
Mt. Scott News

Brother 
brother 
the one 
declares

Timothy Browtih'll has sold 
Gresham news;iaper. and he will 
to McM.nnvile to practice la» 
A I'arpall. who Isni.ht the Herald, 
has secured a good property and we 
wish

it
tn 

Ih» 
u c
are

ho leave» the 
enter another 

a dial net loas
CM III afford 

actuated by 
ns have In

I

Mv heart-strings round thee cling, 
vlo«« as thy bark, ohi friend;

Here shall the wild bini sing, 
And «till thy branche« bend.

Old tree, the storm «till brave! 
Ami. «roodman, leave the spot;

While I've a hand to save, 
Thy ax «hall harm it not—Morri«. DR. W. C BELT

years 
newspaper bus m 
line, then that wl 
to journalism, an 
to »pare men wl
such honorabl» n . t ve« 
spired Mr Brownhill in the conduct 
Of th» to avei St.i II- i lid With si 
jiiuch corruption in public life, with 
examples which tend to hold up and 
accentuate men wl- > are unscrupulous 
and notoriously 
youu.- men 
freshing to 
m ,-x.imp'e 
h gh Ideals 
lie and

STATEMENT NO l 
PURK FtkIDWhat Do We Pldnt When We 

Plant the Tree?
Bv llssar Awkv,

What do we plant when we plant 1 
tree?

W« plant the »hip which will cross l 
sea,

We plant the masts to carry th« «ail«. 
We plant lliv p anka te w ilhatand the 

galea
The keel, the keelaon, and beam and 

knee.
We plant the «hip wtien we plant the 

tree.

< uTiipl, before the 
th - country. It is re- 
honor to hue who Is 
puiitv of purpose* and 
all his relations, pule 

I regard It a high 
formed and held the 

ucquaiutanee of Mi Brownhill. In my 
lu.lgim lit lie was a man of great en 
erg), and fl'he Herald during h's con

" th it t ".-lied the man 
Few weekly |*apers ill Oregon attained 
such a hold on the community, »or 
attrac <*d so wide attention, because 
f the enterprise.

tent on to detail.
»ection of the cotnmunlry 
displayed in Its edi'ortal 
wanagement. I think h s 
well to honor him. tor 
among you, who took a
e est In every enterprise, who did all 

he could to promote the cause of edu 
cation, was a leader In all good th ngs 
that make tor better Hvinv. and that 
his influence wax effective along these 
line» no one can qiiest’on. I say these 
thinvs out of a sincere heart sore at 
he parting ot a fr end whom I have 
earned to honor and hold In highest 

respect for his rare qua'itles of heart, 
mind and brain, and can only say in 
conclusion that ail ot us suffer a very 
verat loss at his departure for other 
fle'ds. and especlalh Multnomah and 
t l.ickaiiias Counties May God pros 
per him and his loved ones wherever 
hev m»i go, !» the praver of the un 
lerslcn. <1 I, H VE1JA

East S\le Department Oregonian

of I 
do 
of i 
in i 

private, 
go i hem r to have 
H

hl»

hlm succès- Atacada News

H A Darnall. princiiml ot the Trout
dale School, and formerly principal of 
the l.«nts Sch<*ol. has bough: the Bea 
ver S;ate Herald, pubhshe,] at Gres
ham by Timothy BrownMI'. Mr. 
Brewnhi I. who is an attorney, will at 
once move to McMinnville, to enter 
on the pract’ce of h » profession. Mr 
Brownhill bought the paper and plant 
ill 1905. and at once infused new life 
in o it until it is cons.den'd to rank 
among the best weekly country papers 
in the state. He has entered iterson 
ally into a I enterprises that promised 

ato contribute to. the prosperity of 
Eistem Multnomah and Clackamas 
Counties.—Oregonian

GRESHAM TO THE FRONT.
A few days ago I spent sev

eral hours at Gresham, a thriv
ing town in the eastern part of 
Multnomah county and in the 
midst of the somewhat famous 
Powell’s valley. It is a section 
of small farms where everybody 
is prosperous, much attention 
being given to the raising of 
potatoes not only for the home 
but the California market. It is 
directly on the electric line from 
Portland to Estacada in the East
ern part of Clackamas county 
and is another locality which is 
feeling the advantages of small 
farms well tilled. — Pendleton 
Tribune.

Never before in the history of 
the Pacific Northwest have the 
wheat exports held up as they 
have this season. All records for 
foreign shipments were broken 
in February, Portland leading all 
the wheat shipping ports of the 
entire United States with 2,279,- 
792 bushels: Puget Sound was 
second with 2,056,332 bushels. 
It is thought the figures for 
March will not fall far behind 
those for February.

! COMMENTS OF PRESS H
X Ob Mr. Brownhill*» Departure o
♦ < '

TIMOTHY BROWNHILL DEPARTS.
Multnomah and especially Gresham 

this week has cause for regret in that 
the Gresham Herald has changed 
hands and Ed.tor Timothy Brownhill 
severs his connection with the paper. 
It may easily be that the paper Mr. 
Brownhl 1 has so well started will 
keep on Alling a large place in the 
sta e held, and one would have noth
ing but welcome for the new manage
ment, but just the same it is unfortu- 
na e that a man of the type of Brown 
hill should be lost to any communi y. 
Brownhill, in the three years he- had 
charge of the Gresham Herald, made 
.ometh ng more than an advertising 
heet out of it; he had opinions, ex- 

pie.-sed them with vi.or, and no editor 
in the s ate was on the right side 
more times. Brownh.il was honest, 
fear ess. sometimes forceful, and al
ways reliable. A happy combination 
rarely met In one man.

Mr. Brownhill goes to McMinnville 
to engage in other business with bet
ter prospects of immediate pecuniary 
reward, but newspaper men usually 
re urn to their profession when the 
glamor of the new job wears away 
and though it may not be at Gresham, 
and Multnomah may not proAt by the 
re-enlistment, it can be easily decided 
that Mr. Brownh II will be in rhe news
paper bus ness again before he put» 
any silver in hi» thatch.—Peoples 
Press.

Timothy Brownhl I has »old hit 
Beaver State Herald to H A. barnail, 
who will hereafter have charge of the 
destinies of that sheet. During thr- 
three years as editor and publisher 
of the Herald. Mr. Browntfll has put 
out a creditable paper, and the news 
paper fraternity of Oregon lose» a 
good man If he concludes to quit the 
publicity business. Mr Brownhill Is 
well known in this city.—The Dalles 
Chronicle.

Timothy Brownhill, of Gresham was 
In this city last Saturday and made 
arrangement» to come to this city »nd

the

the

Candidate for Republican Nomination for

Joint Representative
Multnomah »n.I Clackamas l'uiiuli.«

the snap, ati.llty. at- 
rcpn-sentlng every 

with fidelity, 
am! general 

neigh hors do 
he was one 
personal In-

With last week's Timothy Brown 
hill closed his connection with the 
Beaver Sta e Herald as editor and 
manager. Mr. Brownhill has made a 
pronounced success w.th the Herald 
Hfs voice wag always heard on the 
side of right, the side of g<M»d. clean 
government and It made no difference 
to him whether It was the popular 
s de or if he stood alone He was a 
strong influence for good in the state 
and e |>ecla ly in his own community 
We do not know what bus'ness Mr 
Brownh 11 will engage in at McMinn 
ville but there are thousands who 
will gladly join with us in wishing 
him unbounded success and al! the 
pleasure that comes to the deserv.ng 
in his new location.—St. Johns' Re
view.

Tfmcthy Brownhill, who recent'y 
-■■I I th-- Gresham Herald, h i- bought 
property at McM nnville, where he 
will open a law office. If. In the 
course of h iman events, it should be
come ex| edient to begin divorce pro
ceedings at this office we know of 
no one we would rather trust than 
Timothy, and In these days of uncer- 
ta’ntv—well, you can't tell what is

" to taka plkOO - Newberg 
Graphic.

Mr. Timothy Brownhill, a former at
torney at The Dalles and more recent
ly pro; rie or and editor of the Beaver 
State Herald, 
here of R H 
move h s fam 
taken offices 
Building, and

has bought property 
Car son, and will soon 
ly to our city. He has 
in the Wortman Bank 
will put out his shmgle

earlv in April.—News Re;x>rter. 
Minnville.

Mo

The Beaver State Herald has 
sold by Mr. Brownhill to H. A 
nail of I.ents. While w-e extend to 
Biother Darnall a cordial greeting, yet 
we regret losing Brother Brownhill, 
and hope he will yet take up the work 
on some other paper Whether the pa
per w II be remove | from Gresham we 
have not learned.—Mt Scott News.

Timothy Brownh II has sold the 
Gresham Herald to H A Darnall Mr 
Brownhl 1 has made the paper one of 
the best in the state and has left a 
good will for his successor tha- Is a 
valuable consideration.—Hood River 
Glacier.

been 
Dar-
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Multnomah grange number 71 met 
Mr. Campbell's hall at Orient, 
3R. The meeting opened at 
with all officers in their 
places. There was a good 
stowing that the grange is 
perou» condition. Sixteen
cations were I alloted on and two mem
bers reinstated. The visitor» preseot 
were Mrs. Shattuck of Gresham, the 
county deputy and Miss Nellie Fox of 
the Portland lil rary, Miss McKegan 
of Bullrun and Mr. Sp<x>ner ot Kelso.

The county deputy talked a few min
utes cn the good of the order which 
was of great inti rest and was appreci
ated by the member». Miss Fox, Miss 
McKegan and Mr. Spooner also gave 
short talks which were very much aj>- 
preciated by »11*;.resent. Grange closed 
»t 3 p. m. for the lecture hour which 
was public Mr. Paget of Oak Grove 
gave a talk on timperance which was 
much enjoyed by all. Multnomah 
grange numlier 71 meets at Orient the 
fourth Saturday of each month.

Pleasant Valley grange, nnmlier 34M, 
meets nt the I'b-asant Valley grange 
hall at 7 .30 p. ni. the second Saturday 
an<i at 10:30 a. m. the fourth Saturday 
of each month. This is a eoni(>ara- 
tively young grange, it having been or- 
ganixed April 3o ii»H. It has 63 mem
bers in goo-1 standing, having initiated 
13 during the |>a»t quarter. The order 
held a bazaar February 29 that neted 
their rapidly «»■ ling building fund the 
neat sum of find srt. One ol the entliu- 
siastic lady members donated a beauti
ful silk, the pr<»" ds of which i» to lie 
used for furniture for the hall. Il is lie- 
ing sold at two hundred chances at 25 
cents a chance.

♦
♦ 
♦
♦

♦ 
::

A RECORD TO BE PROUD OE
B. D. SIGLER

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOR

ASSESSOR
First Man in Oregon to Assess Public Franchises

Cmler hie »»»reament Public Service Cor;>oration» are now |>aying 
*1000 per <lay more taxes on personal property than they paid under 
any former Asseaaor If re-elected lie guarantees to continue th» 
present policy Following is a statement ot Comparative Personal 
Property Assessments which «|>eaks for itself:

1904
» 163,360

646,795 .
225,090
617,090
IIO.OM...
152,390........ Southern Pacific Ry. Co. ___
170,150 Portland General Electric Co.
213,600 ........Oregon Water Power Co.

27,56.5

Portland Gaa Co ..
Portland Railway Co..
Telephone Co............... .
O. R. A N. Co...................

....Northern Pacittc Ry. Co.

Northern Pacific Terminal Co ...

» 2.54H,095

1904 
♦6,500 per

T-4al
Increase over 1V04

mile, O. R. A N. ami N. P. Cob

*29,033,056
*26,464,960

1907 
*47,000 per mile

Wliat do we plant when we plant trees 
We plant the houses tor you and me. 
We plant ths rafters, the shingle«.

floors,
W« plant the »tudding, th« lath, 

doors.
The l>eam« and aiding. »II |>arta 

be,
We plant the hous«- when wa plant 

tree.
What do we plant when we plant 

tree-
A thousand things that we daily see 
We plaut the spire that out towers the 

crag.
We plant the staff for our country's 

ting.
We plant the shade from the hot 

free ;
We plant all these when we plant 

tree.

When the Green Gels Baek 
the Trees

I be

the

th At

the

the

In the spring when the green gets back 
on the trees,

And the suit comes out and slays, 
And your boots pull on with a right 

g<»»i », i licere
And you think o( your barefoot days; 

When you ort to work and you want to 
not,

And you ami your w ife agrees 
Its time to s|«d« up your garden lot—

When the green gets tiack on the 
trees.

Well, work is the least of my idee». 
When the green, you know, gets back 

on the trees.

When the green gels back in the trees 
and l>ee»

Is a burlin' aroiin, agin,
In that kind of » "lazy go-as-you-please'' 

Old gait they hum roun' in ;
When the grmin's all tiald where the

FOR CONGRf-SS

T
Candidate for 
Nomination in

GEER
Republican Congressional 
the Second District. : :

Liberal Appropriatimi» for Walerway». Fqiial Opportunities ami Privi- 
Irgv. tur Lalx.r ami Capital, tiovernnietit Control oi Corporation».

Republican
FOR DISTRICE ATTORNEY

» Protect Yourselt
ÀGÀIIST SICIIESS OR ACCIHII

•un

$1 A MONTH $1

American Hospital and
particular» call or

»«••••••••••••••••••••••A
>m st, >lictfirr niug

WiUattM « Inn Its, - fw

JM
In case of sicknres or accident 

all treatment and im-diclnr either 
at home or in hoepltal furnished 
without extra charge.

For full 
write.

ROGER B. SINN0T1
Ilfs PLATFORM

THE OATH OF OFFICE
hayrick sI<mmI

And the crick's riz and the breeze 
Coaxing the bloom in the <d<i dogwood.

Am! th«- green gits l»aek in the tree»— _____________ „ ...# ___ ____ _ ... r
I like, as I sav. in such scenes as these, resentatiVe for Clackamas County, I 

The time when the green gita back on 
the trees.

F. M. Gill for Representative.
In anmnincing my camlhlary for Rep-

o' winter

begins

on

I

to

the

with to tay:
I atand for Blateinent No I, tint, 

lant and all the time mid u HI vote for 
the |M»oplv’a choice for U 8. Senator.

I promise to place the interval* of the 
l>eoplc above every other cohMideralion.

I lielieve in preserving the initiative 
and referendum and direct primary 
Ihwm and of further extending their iiav- 

Ifulnere.
I favor state waging* bank* on the 

, New Zealand plan, the wtat« paying tin* 
depositor 3 ¡kt cent on hit dr|w*»itM and 

: loaning the money at G per cent on 
mortgage iw»riirity. the profit« to Im* di*- 
tribuu-d annually to the Meventl wchool* 

i of the state to l>r u*ed f< r whool pur- 
|N»Ae*. (Till* idea In endoree»! by J. If. 

. Ackerman, Auperintendvnt of I'ubli»’ 
I InHtruction.)

I favor the recall amendment to the 
I constitution.
i *......-

When the whole tail feather»
time

1« pulled out and gone,
And the sap it thaws and 

climb,
And the sweat it starts out

A feller's forrerd, a-gitten dowr
At the old spring on his knees—
kind o’ like jes' a loaferin' aruun'
Wlien the green gits back on 

trees—
Je»' »-potterin' roun' as l-durn-please, 

When the green, you know, gits back 
on the trees.

—Jam»» Whitcomb Milky.
----------- «»« ---------

NOTICE
All mail matter pertaining to the 

pa;H-r must Im- addressed to the Beaver 
Stat«- Herald. Gresham, On»., to iimurr ! «-onorny in public affaire, 
prompt delivery and publication. 1 EI F. M. G II.I..

lime is Money....
TIIAT iS THE REAHON why 

im inany 
rn» buy ___  ____  _ __
Watrhr« R< pAir«'*! bjr nie

Fred D. Fkira
WAKIIMAkIR and JEWELER

191 Morrison St.,
PORTLAND, - • OREGON

Nrar l’ap*« Haalaurant.
• ••••••••••••••••

bm» inca* men and farm- 
from and have their

R. I. ANDERSON9 4 4.0 Auctioneer
Will cry sales anywhere on 

earth.
(’ImrgcH RruNoimble. 

Guarantred 
Phone Earmeni 44

or Ad.ir.«, Orient, Ore.

Portland Railway Light & Power Co.
FREQUENT RAPID COMFORTABLE

Springwater Division
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a Pally Kzeept landay. b Tranatsr tn Sellwood Can for Portland at iloll l.lntea n Knrnan. P. M. »»ure« In black
<• H;»-. !«l Car leavre Perlland Saturday Night« (only) al II «0 for Oreiham, Troutdale and Fairview Relurnln» to Mllwauke« Car H»rna

Troutdale Branch
Between Linnemann and Troutdale
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f For Oregon City, Canemah Park and way pointa, change car» at Golf Juuction. 
For Lents, Mount Scott and east aide pointa, change cars at Lents Junction.

W. P. MULCHAY, Traffic Agent. 
General Offices, First and Aider Ht»., Pomtlard, Obboom.

Brownh.il

